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HIGH OF JOHGIDCOLEH BLOWyiiG TODD HAS Helen Moody and British
Trio Remain in National
x Tennis Meet, Forest HillsIS DUG I

- Red Sox Wobbly
"DETROIT, Aug. 21 (AP)

The Detroit Tigers, aided by
seven walks and five errors, de-
feated the Boston Red Sox 11 to
5 in the third game ot a - series
todsy. Uble, pitching for the Ti-
gers held -- the Sox to five A hits
and one run after a bad first in-
ning in which four runs, were
made. Tha Tigers evened the
seore In the second and piled up
a safe margin in the seventh andeighth. Durham and Moore pitch-
ed for Boston . -

"
t

' " R H E
Boston g S 6
Detroit 11 11 . 2

Durham, Moore and Berrj;
Uble and Hayworth.

SOLQUS IS ENDED

AlCKXICAS UBAOtrB
L-- Pel. W. Jm Pet.

PUlad. S It .T12 St. I 4 67 .422
Ttih. .71 4 .07 Bottoa .47 70 .403
K. T. ST 4 .578 Ckiea 4 71 JOS
OUtO. 5S SO .48SDtrU 4S 73 J0

CLEVELAND, Aug. 21 (AP)
After losing three . straight to

the Cleveland Indians, Washing-
ton came back today to win the
fourth game ot the series, 5 --to S.
The Senators pounded out 16
hits. .

R II E
Washington IS O

Cleveland . v S C - 1
, L.. Brown and Spencer: C.

Brown, Jablonowskl and Sew 11.

Tanks Bombard Browns
ST. LOUIS," Aug. '21 -- (AP)

Successive home runs by Babe
Ruth and Lou Gehrig started the
New York Yankees off to a five
run rally In tha third Inning to-

day and gave them an 11 to 7
victory over St. Louis, Kress and
Ooslln "hit homers tor the Browns." R H E
New York U 11 1 1
SL Louis ........... 7 10 3

Johnson, Ruffing and Dickey;
Blaeb older. Stiles, Klmsey and
Ferrell.

American list and figured at least
to reach the semi-final-s.

The husky coast ' star ; was
erased by a deadly net attack,
1-- 1, f-- S,

Phyllis Mudford, another of
England's representatives, attend-
ed to Mrs. Lawrence Harper of
Oakland, CaL, America's official
No. 1 player, 4-- C, 4--3. S--f. After
dropping the first set in which
Mrs. Harper won the first four
games with . her peculiar chop
stroke, the chunky British girl
came back to blast her left hand-
ed 'rival hither and yon the rest
of the way. t

Suiting her game to that of
her opponent,' Mrs. Moody played
a soft, careful stroke --All tha way
to win by 4--1, 4-- 1 over little
Dorothy WelseL Sacramento. -

Betty Nuthall, England'a third
winner for the day, had similarly
easy sailing, in eliminating her
country-woma- n, Mrs. D. C. Shep-herd-Barr- on,

--l, -,- -!.

Chicago Kids

By GAYLB TALBOT
FOREST. HILLS. N. T., Aug.

21 (AP) The Union Jack
waved triumphantly ' over tha
ramparts at Forest Hills tonight
after an embattled day that saw
three of the British Wlghtman
cup team sweep Into tbe semi-
finals of the 44 th national wom-
en's tennis championships.

Lone of the huge American
field .that started the quest for
the title on Monday, Mrs. Helen
Wills Moody of. Saa Francisco
survived to continue the fight
against the invaders. . The six
time champion calmly brushed
another opponent after having
watched her fellow Callforniana
take it on the chin all afternoon.

Mrs. Eileen WhlttlngstalL seed-
ed .no higher than fourth on the
foreign list, supplied most of
the day's fireworks with a stir
ring victory over Helen Jacobs'
of Berkeley, seeded No. 1 on the

14TH STREETBOYS

DEFEAT VRV PARK

Boy ball players of .the 14th
street playground evened - the
score with the Tew Park outfit by
winning tbe seniors' game by a
seore of 4 to 1. The Tew Parkers
had beaten 14th Street the. pre
vious day, 11 to 9.

In the regular little boys' game.
Lincoln won from 14 th Street by
a score of 8 to 4.

14th Street Yew Park
Stelnke c MIckenham
Kelly p. ..... .Pearson
Pickens 1 T.Alport
Pero rs Mumper
Sebern 1 Slselo
Hale Is. . ..B. Jentskow
Sexton ..'.....3 R. Alport
Gwynn 1 Cave
Beall m . . ..R. Jentskow
Devers ,r McCandllsh

Serdotx, substituted.

Thirteen Pass
Swimming Test

At Y, M. Tank
Eleven boys and girls yester-

day passed tvelr T. M. C. A.
Swimmers degree test of a 0

foot swim at the "Y" tank, and
two boys negotiated'' the begin-
ners' grade route of 10 feet.

In the swimmers class, 60 foot
swim, the following children
passed: Tom Rllea, Jr., Bill Mc--
Elhlnney, Bob Zinzer, Wayne
Bingenhelmer, Jim ucas and Joe
Weber, Muriel Holm, Clare Mar-
shall, Barbara Birtcnet, Alice N.
Wlrts and Dorothy Perry. The
successful beginner was Jim Mc--
Claln. .
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Aa Sing Oftener -
CHICAGO, Aug. 21 (AP)

The world - champion Athletics
outlasted the White Sox in a
slugging contest and won the
third game of the aeries 15 to IX.

- R H E
Philadelphia . ..... .18 10 0
Chicago 12 14 3

Walberg, Mahaffey and Coch-
rane; Wetland, . .'araway, J. S.
Moore, Fratler, Bowler . and
Grube. ;

SILVERTON; Aug. 21 H. M.
Steele, manager . here tor the
American Express company, and
wife are expected home ' this
weekend from a two weeks va-
cation. H.JC. Harkey ot Oregon
City is taking Mr. Steele'a place.

H e r e's how" you

Put Seattle
Out of Race

' COLORADO SPRINGS, Afcff.
11. (AP) Stockton. CaL, and
South Chicago will meet here to-
morrow for the championship of
the all-weste- rn American Legion
Junior baseball tournament as the
result of semi-fin- al victories to-
day.

- South Chicago defeated Seattle,
4 to 1, and Stockton remained a
titular contender by rallying in
the ninth inning to eliminate New
Orleans, 4 to 3.

- The winner of tomorrow's game
will quality to compete in Hous-
ton, Tex., next week with the all-east- ern

champion In the "little
world series." i

Dempsey Dodged
By Fighters But
Arbiters Swarm

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. tl.
( AP) Some trouble has been re-
ported In obtaining opponents for
Jack Dempsey In his four-roun-d

exhibition in the "Multnomah sta-
dium here Monday night, but
there will be no trouble In getting
a referee.

The Portland boxing commis-
sion said today It had been be-seig- ed

with offers from citizens In
all walks of life who want to ref-
eree the contest. The referee, the
group Bald, will be chosen as usual
from the regular licensed list.

So far, Big Bill Hartwell. Oak-
land negro, is the only-oppone- nt

signed, though the promoter has
declared he will hare four. .

mm
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of our new line of

HOSIERY
with a Special

Factory
Demonstration

SATURDAY
Beginning at 9:00 A. M.
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Eric Kreaz, 23, ntternationally
noted thletev former world
champion discus thrower, was
drowned while swimming In
Lake Tahoe recently.

rCttl DSD"

It's a queer world. Millions
starving in ' China, millions ef
bushels of wheat .nobody knows
what to do with in the United
States. Disastrous overproduc-
tion 'of foodstuffs, millions Ro--
lng hungry all over the world.

What about I a bread line for
Salem? People' who can afford
tn gnnnnrt rm A m, thp ir vlll.
In?. Opponents say home people
would rather starve than patron-
ize one and thousands of transi-
ents will be attracted hr it. All
right, let's do something else
out ao sometnmg.

Panhandling 'Is a worse sys
tern than a bread line, because
money given promiscuously too
often buys canned beat. Tender
hearted people will give to pan-
handlers unless they can say

Go to and youll be
fed." On top of thatt failure to
provide some general relief
will mean burglaries, holdups.
Somebody will get hurt.

One way to"help"relIeve unem
ployment is - to keep as many
young people i as possible In
schooL A move to that end has
been started, here and elsewhere.

LITTLE AUBREY
Twenty seconds to play. Lit-

tle Aubrey's team had the ball
on the enemy's five-yar- d line
and was three points behind.
The ball was snapped to Lottie
Aubrey and he ran through an
open field until he crossed thelast white line and touched the
ball down behind the ; goal
posts. Little Aubrey's coach
Just laughed, and laughed. He
knew Little Aubrey had run
the wrong ; direction. (Contri-
buted by K. D.)

Cantwell Tops
Brame in Duel
And Braves Win

matzohax. xjEAetra
Ifci Pel. w. L. Pet8t U 75 4S .6Sf BoiU .57 SO .487

N. T. 85 SO 5; Plttib. .J6 63 .475
Ckiemtes 63 .55! Phila. 4 70 .411
BrekC S3 60 . Cineia. 43 76 .361

BOSTON, r Aug. 21 (AP)
Ben Cantwell had the better of
Ervin Brame In a pitchers' argu
ment today as the Boston Braves
defeated the Pittsburgh. Pirates.
I to I. .fti ; ' R H E
Pittsburgh !.V. . . . . . . 1 a 0
Boston ..J 7 3

Brame and Gracr Cantwell
and Spohrer. f -

Cincinnati at r New' York' post
poned, threatening weather.

St. Louis at Philadelphia post
poned, rain.! f .

Chicago at Brooklyn nostooned.
threatening ; weather;

Report of Auto
Crash Turned in

' 'i i ; ' '
Palmer Wllllama.

ported to police last night 'that
. wmcn ae itsa stopped atthe South Coiuaerclal street rail-road crossini?,' was struck In thecar oy snotner which was travel-ing at about SK tniiA v

A- .- W. Knox, 9 gl - North 15th
s.rsei..stto reported that he haddriven his car into the r r
other machine at the same cross-ing. He said the car ahead stopped
10 feet in front of him nn
struck Its left fender. No Injuria
were noted by either driver. -

LOTT REACH

NEWPpRT. R. L. Aug. 21.
(AP) Johnny Doer and G Pnrrn

iLott. national tennis champions
ror tne past two years., gained thefinal round of Nevoort Catinn'team, play today with a victory
over Teaericic j. Perry and G.
Patrick Hughes. BrlUsh Daviscup team. The scores were 5-- 7 J

C-- 4. -- 4.
The champions, however, face

the battle of their careers tomor-
row, for- - Ellsworth Vines and
Keith Gledhlll. sensational Cali-fornla- ns

who have tasted defeat
only once this season, took tha
other final bracket bv noMtin
another pair of west coasters. Jack
i ia Dan ana theater stoeffen, 8- -.

8-- 2.

""Before engaging. In the doubles
finals. Vines will get in the Initialsingles wlndap with Perry. Both
qualified yesterday. Vines defeat-
ing Johnny Van Ryn and the Bri-
ton advancing when Sidney Wood
was defaulted because of a leg
cramp.

Raymond . Sewell, Arkansas
Polytechnic college's all-sta- te

quarterback, has been making a
record in the state this summer,
as a pitcher. r
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Grayson big Factor With
Pinch Homer; Marion

4 Team Fights Hard

Tha Eut ' Side Commercial
dab Janlors of Portland, stats
champions, evened ap the season's
record with- the - Marion Janlors
when they won Friday's post-
season contest 10 to 6. In six
meetlnxs of these teams this
season, each has now won three.

- - And for once, the Portland
team strictly earned its victory,
althoorh Bobby Grayson, an ev

from the Edwards
yarnltnre team which was ran
ner-n- p in the state series a year
aao, played a major role in de--
eldlag the ontcome. He smacaea
a homer far Into left field that
accounted for three runs In the
fifth Inning--, - and scored two
more later on.

However it was explained by
Billy Garbarlno. East Side mana-ja- r.

that he did not add Grayson
and Lassell. catcher, to his lineup
with' the ylew of strengthening
it, but because Sutton, rejalar
second sacker, had stayed in
Montana when the team went
there for the northwest series ;i

and Richards, regular catcher,
was unable to get away from his
work to come here Friday.
Jack Todd Shows '

Staff This Time
Lanky Jack Todd, East Side

monndsman, had something on
the ball this time in contrast to
bis showing at Xorvallls, and he
let the Marion Juniors down with
one hit In tbe first four Innings.
Wobbly support to the extent of
four errors In this period did no
harm, though once it filled the
pases. ' -

Six runs behind, the Marion
Juniors got to Todd for three hits
and three runs each in the fifth
and sixth to tie the score, but af-

ter that Todd tightened up again
and with better backing, prevent-
ed any more rallies.

Perrine. who had pitched tight
ball except for allowing two
homers, one by Eatch in . the
tint inning and Grayson's In tbe
fifth, was replaced In the sixth
by Zimmerman. The visitors got
to him for four hits including Dl-Ori- o's

triple In the seventh, and
three runs. They scored one more
In the ninth on an error, a stolen
base, a sacrifice and a fielder's
choice.

Zimmerman, Rudlshauser and
Keber did good work at bat for
the Marion Juniors, Zimmerman
driving in two runs in tbe fifth
and Keber being responsible for
two in the sixth, driving one In
and engineering a delayed steal
that accounted for the tying ran.

Keber also did some remark-
able work in cutting down hits
and forcing runners at second,
and Nicholson robbed East Side of
a hit or. two through -- some dis-
tance running in center field.

The Marion Juniors will play
the Sunnyslde ' Juniors from
Washington, runners-u- p in that
state, here next Wednesday.

The score:
Bast Side AB R II
Laasell, c .....5 1. 1

Batch. If ...........4 2 3
Gordon, as ......... 4 11Grayson, 2b ........ 5 3 2
Gestra, rf .4 1 0
DiOrto, 3b ..5 12"Rommel, lb ........5 A 2
Adams, ct .4 0 0
Todd, p ...3 1 1

Totals .. ...39 10 12

Marion Jrs. AB R II
Nicholson, cf ....... 5 0 1
DeJardin, 2b .4 2 0
Keber, ss ' .4 1 2
Zimmerman, lb--p ....5 1 3
Ramp, It .....4 '0 0
Vie Peek. Tf S 0 1
Mason, 3b 5 0 1
Vern Peek, c ......... 2 0 0
Rudlshauser, e ...... 3 . 1 2
Perrine. p--lb 3. 1 0

Totals 40 f 10
Two base hits, Zimmerman, Di-Or-io.

Three base hit, DiOrlo.
Home runs, Eatch, Grayson. Sa-

crifice hits. Eatch, Gestra. Bases
on balls, off Perrine 1, Zimmer-
man 1, Todd 4. Struck oat, by
Perrine 1, Zimmerman 3. Todd 4.'
Stolen bases, DeJardin, Rudlshau-
ser, Grayson 2. Errors, East Side
t, Marlon Juniors 3. Umpire, Ma-
son.

CHAMPION
4- -.r

v

WilJiam H. Dotg (above), younger
brother of Johnny Deeg, national
tennis champion, is not te be out-
done by his "big brother. Anxious
to uphold the honr of the family,
lie went out and won the New York
State Junior Singles title at Syra-
cuse. . Still not satisfied, he cap-tar-ed

the State Doubles title, play-
ing with Gerald Phipps.

Homer Scores two Ahead in
RftH; Bowman Lets
; Angels hit .but

, 4
COAST ZMAOVM
U Pet. W. I Pet.

faa T. J7 91 .566 Hoiir. J at .fisaprtra ss it 34a 8MtU .It 14 .4S
OakL 14 S3 .542 Bu'to 11 IS .447
Im A. 1 S .54 MltliMl 16 SI 9

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 11,-(A- P)

Ed Coleman's home ran.
scoring two ahead. In the fifth
broke a S-- S tie and was the big
stroke toward Portland's 7-- 3 vic-
tory over Los Angeles here to-
night.

Joe Bowman held the Angel
batters to four scattered hits and
won easily, with the aid of Cole
man's homer.

R H E
Los Angeles 1 4 0
Portland 7 t V

Mon, Wetsel, Nelson : and
Campbell;. Bowman and Woodall,

Missions Beat Sacs
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 11

CAP) A sixth Inning rally ' in
which they scored six rnna and
drove Lefty Flynn off the mound
gave - the San Francisco Missions
a 10-- 8 victory over Sacramento
here tonight. The Missions ran
wild in tbe alxth with a triple.
two doubles, a sacrifice and three
singles, which coupled with a
walk, netted them the six runs.

R H E
Sacramento ........ 8 IS ' 1
Missions ..........10 11 1

Flynn, Chesterfield and Wlrts;
Caster and Hofmann.

Shellenback Wins 22nd
.LOS ANGELES, Aug. 11 :

(AP) Hollywood kidded Oak
land along for five Innings' at
Wrlgley field tonight and finally
got down to business in the sixth
to register tlx rqns and give
Frank Shellenback, ace hnrler of
the league, his 12nd victory of
the season.

--Shellenback let the boys down
with six hits. The score was 9
to 1. Bunched hits in the sixth
broke a 2-- 2 tie and Lee polished
off the visitors with a homer In
the seventh. - r H : E
Oakland 1 - 0
Hollywood 9 Hi 1

Pearson, Daglia. House and
McMullen, Read; Shellenback and
Bassler. i

28 Runs, 20 Hits. 11 Errors
SEATTLE. Aug. 11 (AP)

Both the Indians and Seals clout-
ed the ball hard tonight, making
19 hits between them, but the
Seals added eight errors to their
play and the home team took the
game, 19 to 9.

In a wild second Inning, the
Indians scored eight times, with
only four hits, but pushed the
counters across on three errors,
two stolen, bases, passed ' balls
and walks.-- " Three pitchers
worked for the Seals, with Phil
Page doing mound duty for tbe
Indians.

R H E
San Francisco ...... 9 16 . 8
SeatUe ..19 13 3

Davis, Babach, Douglas and
Mealey, Ward; Page and Cox.
Bottarlnl.

E CS
LOGGERS TO CLASH

rtt.vttotoN'. Aur. 11 A base
ball game which promises ' to
run all others in the past in

the rate of Interest here, will be
played on the Eureka avenue dia-
mond Sunday morning at ' 10
o'clock, when the , Silver Falls
Lumberjacks tangle with a team
of loggers. The loggers, all em-ninv- fci

hv tha Silver Falls, have
a number of old-tim- e baseball
players In their lineup, is tne re-
port. '

Tbe loggers and mill workers
are always trying to outdo the
other. When the men from the
woods heard about the mill team,
an entry In the twilight league
here, they lmmeaiateiy organise
mnA lMneA a ehallence. Ward Ter
ry, Lumberjack manager, plans to
start Don Buren on tne nounu.
a nitTinr or considerable ability
is said to be slated to chuck for
the loggers.

Babe Ruth Buys
Ball He Hit t or
600th Home Run

ct mmq. Anr. 21 (AP)
rtahA Rnth and little Tonv Galileo
nvart in a business transaction

ont at Sportsman's park today.
much to the satisfaction or eacu.

Tii a Babe hit the (00th home
run of his career anoVwas anxious
to get tbe ball, which hit a. motor
car outside tne parr. ,

"I'd give a 810 bill, and a new
ball to get that old one back the
sultan of swat announced.

Tony arrived before long with
the old ball, collected the 1 10 and
the new baseball from the Babe. ;

A shortare of food and water
Is reported killing Chinese elms,
an extremely hardy variety 'of
tree. In the Texas Paananaie..

Too Late to Classify -

LOST Dark rtmroefl glasats- - in
light case at dinger field. Leave at
Statesman. - .

A slrl to d ceneral bouse work la
a modern- - noma for. a younc couple
wHh baby, tit per month with room
and board. Sundays off. 1(30 2i. ltth
treet. Phone 6763.

WUl party who picked up "automo-
bile carburetor near 22nd and Trade
streets return same to Newell Wll-lia-

315 8. 84th street Phone S71

ALL THIS WEEK WFVE BEEN CELEBRAT
ING THE 20th BIRTHDAY of the famous Kiverside tire
(which was first offered to the motoring public in 19 12) So
we're having a birthday party. Come in tomorrow.-- . the last
day . . and meet Mr. Riverside, the guest of honor- -

Brini a presenU No this isk differenf kind of birthday party and Mr.

Biverside Is giving a present TO YOU. During this week (which ends tomor-

row) and Is being celebrated from Maine to California, and the Canadian to
the Mexican Border, fONE GALLON OF OUR BEST MOTOR OIL IS GIVEN
FREE" WITH EVERY TIRE PURCHASED TWO gallons free with two tires,
etc This la the kind of oil for which you pay $1.00 to $1.20 a gallon at service

stations . . .so it's going to b a pretty good' birthday party, isn't it? ... -

Come to Oiir Birthday Party
and Get ONE GALLON of OIL
FREE with Every TIRE Purchased!

NoteThe oil given Free is bulk Remember to bring your own container

Group No. 1

Fashioned. Chif-
fon or Service hose

all the Important
features of the best
Hosiery sold any-
where. - Chiffon re ,

to tob. - service
to hem. $1.3 S val--
Sites 8V4 to 10

2 prt $1.89

Si2o29x4.4021 .4ZZZ? I Group No. 2 and the other tires sold exclusively by Ward'.
(Ward's tires are made by one of the world's larg-

est manufacturers of fine tires.) 'blushv H Another rronn of Waa Blaserg
B lovely quality all mX 1 I Sendee

?Jf I I and others k sua x au x uuivucu .

k hose. The attractive .
E French 'heel Is ex mitra reinforced. Chif-

fon and lerrlceweight. Sizes 8 H
to 10............

Vhen)
tias Blrerslds 4--

79 x 4.4021 OS .....sss
2t x 4.5020 sa .....aiaas
50 x 4.5021 SS$ .;...flLl
28x4.7519 tM .....Hue,
29x5.0019 1M $1S.6C

51x5.2521 55 ....I1MS
32X6.002C
53x6X021

sn ,2 pr. $1
in r

PoireOne pair of all Silk Mesh Hose, regular
95c value, will be given FREE vitK any
2 pairs of Hose in Group 1, or in Group 2- -

L

.

Phone 8774 '

a m

"

275 N. Liberty Stv
275 N. Liberty r'.,-: Phone 8774 - Salem, Ore.

"The Friendliest Store in Town"


